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AKXOLD SEARCH HAS COST TOTAL

$75,000.

Fortune Spent in An Effort to
Locate Missing Jfew York Heirness

Left Home Last Decern Wer and
Hasn't Been Heard of Since.

Yard-wid- e Pure Linen in white
39c value as 25c the yard.

New York, Aug., 12. Since the
disappearance of Charley Ross no
case of a missing person has had so
much attention as 'that of Dorothy
Arnold. And in the history, of 'no
missing person was ever so great j

an effort made in all directions to
discover what her fate has' been-- 1'lb Those flSKfe!

rect challenge to the police and tee
newspapers and finally, to her fam-
ily.

The finding of Dorothy Arnold has)
been the dream of every newspaper
reporter since last December. To ob-

tain a real clue to her whereabouts
and to follow that clue to the pres-
ence of the girl herself would earn
spurs and lasting favor and fame
for any "cub" and would rank as
the crowning achievement of even a
star reporter.

The newspapers also employed
private detectives in the ho.ie that
they might discover what the re-
porters had not been able to But. all
in vain. . ..

For some time the - good faith of
the Arnold family was. doubted; the
belief given that the ' missing girl
had communicated with her parents
or her parents' lawyers' telling them
of her whereabouts, but binding
them to secrecy because of dread of-Vi- e

publicity that would blaze upon
her on her return. On the other hand
members of the Arnold family have
never ceased to keep up the appear-
ance of searching for the missing
daughter as eagerly and energetical-
ly as possible. They, too, hired pri-
vate detectives at large expense
from one of the most prominent
agencies in the country. Mother and
brothers, and now mother and fath-
er, aged, white-haire- d, growing sad-
ly querulous when they fcpeak of
her fate; doubting if ever they are to
see her alive, have made trips to Eu-
rope. They have gone or sent .their
representative to every spot oa the
map from which at any time there
came any word that might, possibly
mean the locating of the daughter. -
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nor was money ever in-- any similar
case so lavishly spent. The search
that so far has been futile has cTU
f; 5,000 if it has cost a penny. It is
c till going on and money is still being
lavishly expended, although as yet
there is no definite prospect that the
hunt will prove other than futile.

When Dorothy Arnold left i?-hom-
e

in Central Park West on D;.
cember 12 last and left no word be-
hind to explain her disappearance,
and not clue to her whereabouts, al-
though the youth and beauty of thegirl had been illustrated by photo-
graphs of her published broadcast in
the newspapers and sent out nearly
as widely by the police, the myste-
rious case took the strongest kind of
hold on the public imagination. In
addition to her youth and beauty,
the wealth of her family and the ro-
mances that had been spoken of asindicating the possible explanation
of her disappearance, there was in
the strange manner . of her passing
completely out of sight and knowl-
edge to her family and friends a di
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The days of the month present no teror to those who with sufficient fore-'Ji- t,

haTe started"" hank account. For regardless of the day when an
ligation falls due, they may meet it wiI ; unanimity, so the morrow is

--always a day of joy. - sgSSffS !

THE FIRST NA i UAL BANK

Hendersonville, N. C. ;

CAEI, HALTED AM
hMOKi;i) FISH

$are always greatly relished as

breakfast or luncheon dish, especially

In hot wcalher.Tbey wbet the' appe-

tite and are always a welcome adll.
Uon to the bill of fare. Our selec-

tions embrace al It hat Is good and re.
lylable, from salt mackerel to carlar.
We also carry a full line of Hams,

Bacon, Dried Heef and Tongues.

W. J. UAvi&. 'President, t. pprnTYRSCnghier Ss G.s'tVice President, K. G- - MORRIS,

SSLonII. HAWKINS c'W
IpnwMFRCIAL BANKING. SAVINGS!

THE FAMOUS

'aND trust departments. "CLIMAX" 5c Cigar
one of flic he! smokers sold In IhU cltj.

Climax Cigar
i Eqery consideration sho wn depositor consistent with safe banking.

Wanteska Host & .Daman;
lamp any. Store

OF HENDERSONVILLE, N.C.
Open Sunday 3IornInir.

17 TVf is abe 10 own prettiest
liVCry JlVI3.I1 proierty in Ilcndcrfconville U go--"

ing to regret thnt 1h ilM not buy
that most desirable of or.y unimproved pn jH-rt-

y in thi
town when he had tho opportunity and the man trho
buys it is goius to kick himself for not having bought
before this! Src th lVwn property that if for tale frr
dislributiou r:w' lit- - Immpi and then cc th "dminU'r.t
tor of this estuto and ot it lMfi;ii; iln too lain!
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Our stock is resplendent with
beautiful examples of the ceramic
art from all the leading studios in
the country, from a simple little
plate with a beautiful .floral design
to the heavier vases and bowls with
conventionalized design, both in
flora! and geometrical

W. H. HAWKINS& SON

Safety, first, liberality next. Both
are essential to successful bank-
ing. If you are satisfied with our
motto come in and see us. If- Be Sure And Get The Big Mid-Summ- er

Edition Next Month. Don.t Forget.DIRECTORS.

W .A. Cannon.
F. A. Bly
T. P. llallorie.
E W. EWBANK

Vice Pres.

Curtis Bynum --

J. O. Williams
A. ti. HAWKINS
C. E. BROOKS

Cashier.

Dr. A. B. Drafts
G. M. Glazener
M. S. .Whitt

E. DURFEE
President GU1LLS 6R8CERY

Quality Flour!

TE.Y CORNO STOCK FOOD

We wll IVi d StulT.

W7.TMUR & HOUSTON

Phone 205

Rising Sun 9'
THE HOI OF

Self Rising.
Pure, Wholesome, Nutritious and Pal atable. The leading Grocers have it

"Li, Way To Have a BanK

Aooount is
.

to Start One
Made by Nashville Roller Mills. THINGS TOGOOD

ft
.A
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ma x iMtmD ana rarm oome EAT. PHONE 269 Reliable V---

XDrug Storo
VJm r- -t cn'r ta

mrest and fmbctt draft.

There must be a beginning; some time. One dollar will start.

Every additional dollar will help.
'

. i

This bank invites you. We pay 4 per cent interest on certifi-

cates of deposit if 1 left three months or longer.

New Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
XIo

your doctor orders. Into 1.--3 prer
ecri:nioE you fc:t J vu A

f--ii' b nlrtilra c--r ro
Option clcrl aro Wf:?rtf:f

that. And wo 33l c.iX9 X--ca

Do You
Eat? Va cany r-r- .y rkjchi pv--

Uiou or JauncI.eJf Cuwerln
rem coat:tatior. t3T?ll le.THE PEOPLES tSAWAL BiK j

TUs Ij do ruxt t:t.ricter7
Li rer-Hez- v:- .iV ertr

handled, cvl ?o I ro
Conauli. It f--.

and rctLitei i--c,!I.I...I.I..lII.T..I...I.I..

If you do we know you eat

bread and of course you

like good bread. Now the
place to secure the best
bread, baked fresh every
!av i .it

pXcaaact acd e-x-WANTED fectlvc Ccld
With Cb

U all
- goaraa--

tJ To sell a one-ha-lf interest in. 50 acres of land on top of Stony

Mountain near Hendersonville. Fine Spring 600 "feet of top, and'

ON THIS BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT SIX MILES EAST OP HENDE?

SONVILLE. MAGNIFICENT SCENERY, PURE WATER A

EXILERATING ATMOSPHERE. . TABLE SUPPLIED WITH
MILK, BUTTER, CHICKENS, EGGS AND VEGETABLES FRESH
FROM FARM. WILL TAKE A FEW MORE BOARDER S AT

T good road to the very summit of mountain. Will sell out right for Brannon'sX $1500. or will exchange for Hendersonville or Florida property...
REASONABLES RATES. PHONE 220 OR WRITE ,

STATON & RECTOR
, Leaders In Fire insurance. BakeryJONATHAN CASfc
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